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DarwinWas Wrong

Three monkeys sat in a· cocoanut tree
Discussing things as they're sa id to be.
Said one to the others, "N ow listen, you two;
There's a certain rumor that can't be true;
That rnan descended from our noble race .
The very idea is a c.iisgrace !
No monkey ever deserte d his wife,
Starved her babies and ruined her life.
'.And you've never known a mother monk
Tu leav e her babies with others to bunk.
Or pa ss them on from ·one to another,
Till the y scarcely know who is their mother.
And another thing you' ll never see,
A monk build a fence 'ro und a cocoanut tree
And let th e cocoan uts go to was te,
Forbidding all other monks a taste.
Why, if I put a fence arou nd a tree,
Starvation would force you to steal fr om me !
Here's anoth er th ing a monk won't doGo out at night and get on a stew;
Or use a gun or a cluh or knife
-.To take some other monkey's life,
rt,-·· ·
Yes, man DESCENDE D, the ornery cuss,
But brother, he didn't de scend from us!
-Ohio Motorist.
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Yo u can't buy t he groceries re quired for a good meal for le ss
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ti me s para llel ed with t he Amcri
can torch.
4. Later he tried it w ith, instea•

who wen t ab out the place teiling· of four boxes of corn, four bottle
the comy joke of the cow who had of corn.
hiccoughs and churn ed its own
5. Th ere are two ty pes of dis
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Salvo quickly took hi s wife :ind j The surest way to te ll male sat
fled · so I wa s left all alone at t he I dines fro m female sa rdines is t
ta b!~. That's when Schwartz ·N,ilk- I watch and see which can they com
ed up and to ld 'me that at the pre3- ' out of.
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r ea r or two and the n drop out he -

eau se of lack of fund s to go on .
This isn't int ended t o be a co mpbint hu t a pl ea t o t he g ood people of Rolla to stop and th ink . I
~ncl thin k. you would mor e fu lly
"·hat the ~tucl0nb i~ up
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At another

so eas ily save d.

of th e country th an ,av,n g to drop _out after a year or
t wo . Thi s ;" 111 sur ely happen if

PHO~E

Russ

reade r.
2. The "M isso uri Miner" is non
save to o. In fac t , the farni1ies had cony, John Cox was preying, er connnital on the exact nu mber.
to leave the ir homes and live with rather pray ing that Sh irley, good 3. The Gree k lant ern is so:nc

enough

'.11entality

702 PIN E ST.

Bouctlart,

Pompous ly the two point f ive
man, Henke, escorted his date
about the steame r . As time progressed he foun d acting · dign ifi ed
more and more diff icult. He .vandcred from deck to deck with a
can't af- new rendition of the sa me c·ld

.,,..,.,.,,.,., .... , ,..,. .,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,..,., •.,..,. th e co~ntry pro sper b~ rai s ing! th e
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known as the flash ) a nd his date e faculty,
Their big fe et flew ga ily fr on rant a
side to side in one of the mos od M0ndal ,
I
rug·g ed for ms of t he dance wit n the shoe
lnessed. With Jean Riedmeye r a he ballaga1
hi s date an d the g uidance of th,
proper spir it s, he couldn't miss.
Bud Llo, ,d led the disc uss ion t
one tab le on t he ma in deck. H

surance , buy clot hes, doctors, drug only state ment was, "Thank yo u". wind the ir weary
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ship were

Long and Crossman,
when the
skipper asked them how old they
were. The big navy men had them
worrried .
Tapp. and Mary fo und a table
in the balcony with tbe vehement
character Lloyd Wilson. Wil son's
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a child or two, Bill Bennett and Ken Va ughan . glue -backed postage sta mp . Th,
on $90 dollar s a month . Here is Even editors lik e to do it .
only thing he could have poss ibl:
what they are up a gainst . Re1\t
Three of the most embarrassed
overlooked was that it won't sticl

wasn't

-AT

editor's,

1

a wife and perhaps

.,., .,., •.,.,.,.,.,.,# ., .,.,#.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,..,.,.,,,.,1-,. ., .,.,., reason another rea son why money
1

Have Your Party Or Banquet

on tins bea~, son ·

we fee l t hat th eir patriotism is
Then there was Joe Collie r who
overshadowed by the money us - 'cou ldn' t figure out wh_y he only
pect. We rea lize that pr~ces \I.re had one box of popco rn 111 hi s a rm s
hig h and tha t to mainta in our at th e top of th e st a ir s when he
standa rd of living more mon ey is sla rtecl out at th e botto m_ ,vi th
req uired th an was se veral years th r ee - ,box_es . It_ was amazrn g-- I
ago. That is t h e point . Veterans I couldn t figure it out e 1th er. (see
only get $80, on the average, a footnote 4).
mont h. Please put yourse lf in their
Among the ha ppy throng were
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Approved Methods of Resisting Arin -twisting

if you

arm-tw ist ing- for a change,
can afford it.

"Would you call for help if I
•
•
J •
·· l
• ;s needed for this bird. You can't
by A ubu chon
g1 me anc Just lettrng it all slide . tried to ki ss you?"
Every person who attends an in"Would you need any help?"
_You will find t he methods ap-l
short
learn in g-, in s ult him .An y m easures
h igher
of
st:itution
,.,,.,,, ..,,,
are not!.,,,, .., ' .,.,..,. .,.,.,.,. ,
,!1eth_er h e be a sc hol ar, a st u- of ar s~nic, and that if you can g-ct pl1cable to t he chiseler
,1.,
R 11
The
is the siLu- \
Especially
if fam iliar away with it, are j u stified in get - apropriate.
dent, or a cat-napper,
a
ation difficu lt if you have done 11
pr o- t ing- rid of him. One effective
wi t h the di sast rou s effects
. .
. some arm- t wisting
I11s
. I,t b e answermg.
your self, on octo the hon- n,et h o d mtg
longed susceptibility
of arm-tw ist- suggest ions ·with, "Can't, I've got casion. In their well-meaning exeye d blandishments
By
Air-Conditioned
explanathe rational
uberanc0,
Any other particulai-ly
ers has on grade -poi nts, accumu - leprosy."
Refrigeration
bounce
heed
wilI
and even . Ieng-th virulent disease might do as wel!, tion a roommate
l~ted knowledge,
after u sing- it so rnany times, you off. One way is to invent a quiz
of sentence in those imprisoning
day. This rnay
may find the news of your afflic- for the fol!owing
walls.
ivy-cornred
CELEBRATING
and your popu- work if none of the party is in I
[lion ha s spread
carefu ll y balanced.
OUR
it 1
Th _e one of your classes. However
decreasing.
decidedly
a \larity
Tact is required . Otherwise,
person' s arm may remuin perma- I quickest way is a knife or a gun, might not, p art icularly if you 1,'ave
1
a Iit~le.
ac - lbut that really lac_ks the s ubtle. ,~~own_ signs of weakening
To properly
nent ly untwisted.
ANNIVERSARY
I hat is usually fatal to good m m such transthis knack of touch so dcsuable
and apply
quire
stick
wil!
thev
Then
tentions.
types of arm - actions.
tact, the different
st be ca1·efu lly st11dt,,,1ste1·s 11111
SUNDAY, JULY 14
Then there is t he r oommate. His a_round until you either g·et abl1but sivc a1_1dend a_frie_ndshi~ you , v_alfee_lings are very important,
ied, analyzed , and re m embered,
TO SATURDAY,
h
Wit
g-o
anc
II;
give
you
Ol
ue,
the
has
he
,
1oommate
your
be111
app10measmes
and the d efensive
desire to g·et along with you, too. them. 0_1, if the _t11ne element 1s
priate to each rnaj,ped out.
JULY 20have been
p1essrng, such fuends
First on the li st, and least in If he hasn't, you'd better change
INCLUSIVE
A simple known to pick · a person up boClimpo rtance is the 0o-uy w h o has a lyom place of lodg-ino-.
0
1
· ou t : Ab ou_t ..th ~
111111
'
'
' appet ite and a Coca'
~f work to be done, a_nd IY anc.1 cauy
statement
champagne
0 11
111
1 Y sute way of stoppmg then
ove1 mof regret
Cola income. He is , the one who an expression
is Jo go along . Well,
a lways comes around early in the lab1ltty to govern the size of those lsiS\ei;ce
th
you want
e chffeience,
assign - whats
the most ex- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? professors
month to suggest
to get away from the _books anyI ensive place in the county and men ts shou ld suffice.
do you
will
evenmg
The
way.
nut ro crack is
I wants to g-o there by taxi . He is \ The . toughest
g-?od. You can st udy tomorrow
a lso the one who never has ciga - I the twisting- by a friend or friends
~,ght a h?r~!!
guys, who have night, ~'"\tomo'.-row
and smokes yours, a lways who a re regular
rettes
th e plof 5 ...,.,-1.,,,., '"# 1 ~
15
P aymg. ResiS t
up with all their opcia
is in the men's rporn ,:vhen it's either caught
to
enough
I time to pay the check, and invari- Iwork, are fortunate
.,.,., #-1, .,.,.,. '
,.,.,.,.,.4>.,.,.,,
.,..,...,.,..,..,.,.,..,.,#.,..,
ll ably puts the bite on for a fin ·,not have any, for a change, or who
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in need of re pairs. Bring it to our service departme nt and let
us ana 1yze yo ur trouble and give estimates on repa irs.
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.
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